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Abstract
Imaging procedures are a mainstream tool in the daily ENT workflow.
Cochlear Implant patients are representing a special population with
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specific demands for imaging. There are different imaging techniques
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availableforpre-operativeevaluation,surgeryandpostoperativecontrols
withdifferentindicationsandconsequences.High-resolutioncomputed
tomography and magnetic resonance imaging are mainly used in the
evaluationprocess.Newprocedures,asdigitalvolumetomography,are
increasinglyusedintra-andpostoperatively.Especiallytheintracochlear
positioning in malformations of the inner ear, eventually added with
radiological assisted navigation, can be considered a standard of
moderncochlearimplantsurgery.Inaddition,digitalvolumetomography
may serve as a quality control tool focusing on the evaluation of the
intracochlear electrode position. The range of applications, indications
and current results are illustrated.
Keywords:cochlearimplant,computedtomography,magneticresonance
imaging, digital volume tomography, malformation, navigation
1. Introduction
Electrical stimulation of the hearing nerve for auditory
rehabilitationbycochlearimplantsisthestandardtherapy
in congenital and acquired severe to profound deafness.
Current developments are characterized by expanding
indications for cochlear implant surgery, e. g. in residual
hearing, single sided deafness [1], surgery in very young
childrenfollowingthesuccessfulintroductionofnewborn
hearing screening, and geriatric patients due to demo-
graphic changes. According to the experience of the last
25 years, imaging procedures are of utmost importance.
Computed tomography (CT) and magnet resonance im-
aging (MRI) reveal malformations of the inner ear in up
to 20% of childhood patients [2], [3]. The improvement
ofsurgicaltherapybynavigationand,infuture,byrobotics
is based on the use of imaging procedures. This survey
is supposed to give an overview on currently available
and necessary imaging procedures for cochlear implant
patients.
2.Basicconsiderationsonimaging
Today radiologic and magnet resonance imaging proced-
ures are available in the daily clinical use. Procedures
areselectedaccordingtothegoaloftheexaminationand
can be divided into preoperative, intraoperative, and
postoperative imaging procedures.
3. Preoperative imaging
High resolution computed tomography (HRCT) and mag-
netic resonance imaging are regularly used for cochlear
implantpreoperativeevaluationfortheevaluationofinner
ear malformations, surgical planning, and especially the
imaging of the VIIIth nerve [2], [3], [4]. In children, these
imaging procedures are especially important due to the
high incidence of inner ear malformations. Evaluations
attheUniversityClinicinFreiburgrevealedmalformations
in up to 15% of computed tomographies in childhood
cochlear implant candidates [3]. Malformations of the
inner ear can be characterized by slight changes of the
morphology(e.g.dysplasiaofthevestibularorgan,slight
shortening of the cochlea) up to complex malformations
of the complete temporal bone, e. g. CHARGE syndrome
[5].Thefeaturesofsurgicalplanningincomplexmalforma-
tionsarediscussedinthechapterNavigation.Highresol-
utioncomputedtomographyisabletoevaluateespecially
bony structures. An accurate analysis of the cochlear
labyrinthisimportantforaprecisesurgicalplanning.The
manufacturers of cochlear implant devices provide vari-
ous electrodes (like short, long, preformed, straight, per-
imodiolar). After analyzing the malformation, the proper
electrode has to be chosen by the surgeon. For example:
In case that the analysis of the computed tomography
revealsahypoplasticcochlea(Figure1)withatotalouter
wall length of <20 mm, the surgeon has to choose the
appropriate electrode.
The use of high resolution computed tomography of the
temporal bone in cochlear implant preoperative evalu-
ation is currently discussed, as the identification of the
VIIIth nerve by magnetic resonance imaging might be
sufficientfortheindicationforsurgery.However,imaging
of the facial nerve with MRI is not sufficient today, and
therefore the estimation of surgical risks or the accurate
course of the facial nerve is difficult. Without a doubt,
implant surgery should be performed by an experienced
surgeon, but anyway, high resolution computed tomo-
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Review Article OPEN ACCESSFigure 1: HRCT of bilateral cochlear hypoplasia with a short small basal turn and cystic apex (a); total outer diameter is
<20 mm; the VIIIth nerve is visible in MRI (arrows).
graphy is still the gold standard of preoperative dia-
gnostics.
Magnetic resonance imaging allows the identification of
the structures of the internal auditory canal (for example
if aplasia of the VIIIth nerve is suspected; [4]) but also
the imaging of central structures. With an increasing
numberofolderpatientsreceivingcochlearimplants,we
can expect an increasing number of patients suffering
from central morbidities, for example acoustic neuroma
[6], [7]. Consequently, therapeutic decisions have to be
considered but also the necessity of further controls
ideally performed with magnetic resonance imaging. In
addition, the choice of the device has to be critically dis-
cussed as further MRI controls should be able to be per-
formed without additional surgery [8].
4. Intraoperative radiological
procedures
Until recently intraoperative imaging was limited to clas-
sical X-ray techniques (fluoros-copy). With expanding in-
dications like CI in inner ear malformations, the intraop-
erative control of electrode positioning is required to ex-
cludeamisplacedinsertion,forexampleintotheinternal
auditory canal (Figure 2), or to confirm correct intracoch-
lear electrode placement [9]. High resolution CT and the
newly developed digital volume tomography (DVT) are
available for the intraoperative evaluation within the op-
eration theatre. Mobile DVT or CT are cost effective and
avoidsadditionalsurgicalproceduresaswellasadditional
transport of the patient in general anaesthesia and as
such reduce time and costs [10]. These imaging proced-
ures are suitable especially for surgical centres with suf-
ficient numbers of surgeries, thus the experience to per-
form such surgeries and evaluations.
Figure 2: Identification of the basal turn of the cochlea in
postoperative DVT, cochleostomy (arrow) and insertion of the
Contour Advance electrode array into the internal auditory
meatus due to missing bony separation between cochlea and
internal auditory meatus.
5. Navigation
Neuronavigation in cochlear implant surgery is based on
the use of imaging procedures. Typically HRCT (and MRI)
are the basis for navigation. A new development is the
combination of intraoperative imaging via DVT and navi-
gation in the operation room [9]. Non-critical steps of the
surgery (for example mastoidectomy) can be performed
before using DVT to reduce the delay between the set-up
of navigation and data acquisition. Critical surgical steps
like the navigated cochleostomy in inner ear malforma-
tions (Figure 3) are performed directly following the set-
up of navigation. This is important as former evaluations
revealed a correlation between quality of navigation and
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Aschendorff: Imaging in cochlear implant patientsFigure 3: Intraoperative situation, (multiplanar reconstruction, a-c), performing navigated cochleostomy: the tip of the drill
(arrow) is located within the cochlea and intraoperative control of electrode position (d).
Figure 4: Postoperative transorbital X-ray for documentation of inserted electrode following sequential bilateral implantation,
right side: Nucleus Freedom with straight electrode, left side: Nucleus CI512 with Contour Advance electrode.
delay between set-up and data acquisition [11], [12]. By
usingmobileDVT,theinsertionoftheelectrodearraycan
then be performed under direct fluoroscopic control, or
the result may be controlled by DVT or CT directly after
insertion(Figure3).Theuseofroboticsiscurrentlyunder
evaluation for atraumatic, minimal invasive cochlear im-
plant surgery [13], [14], [15].
6. Postoperative imaging
procedures
For postoperative evaluation HRCT, DVT, and MRI are
available. The aim of postoperative evaluation is the
documentationoftheelectrodeplacement,qualitycontrol
of cochlear implant surgery, and the evaluation of the
temporal bone in case of complications or additional
central morbidities (e. g. acoustic neuroma, cerebral tu-
mor, cerebral-vascular diseases, etc.). In children, a
transorbitalX-rayorcochlearview[16]iscommonlyused.
Documentation of the electrode insertion by simple X-ray
in the temporal bone (Figure 4) allows later comparison
of the electrode position even years after surgery. Due
to the low radiation exposure by simple X-ray, the use of
extensive postoperative radiological evaluation in child-
hood is not indicated and should only be used in case of
malformations, additional surgeries or in complications.
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with DVT
Evaluations of the electrode position in human temporal
bones are essential for the use of DVT in human implant-
ation [17], [18], [19], [20]. In these temporal bone trials,
DVT after the insertion of the electrode array is followed
byevaluationoftheelectrodepositionbyDVT.Afterwards,
the temporal bone is processed histologically using
standard techniques [20]. DVT allows the reconstruction
on any plane so that the histological slices can be
matched to the identical plane in the DVT. Already in
1945, Wullstein [21] pointed out that any radiological
technique will be able to demonstrate its quality when
radiological and histological results are compared.
8. Comparison of HRCT and DVT in
postoperative evaluation
The basis of DVT are isovolumetric data characterized by
a very small metal artefact and a low radiation exposure
[15], [22], [23], [24]. The weakness of DVT is its insuffi-
cient delineation of soft tissues. HRCT has probably a
higher radiation exposure and a larger metal artefact.
Human temporal bone trials could demonstrate the ad-
vantages of DVT especially due to the smaller metal
artefact and voxel size (depending on manufacturer) of
only 0.3 mm for evaluation of the intracochlear position
of the electrode array.
In adults, the postoperative quality control can be per-
formed with DVT [25], [26]. The interest of evaluation is
the individual surgical result as well as the intracochlear
electrode positioning. The surgical aim of an atraumatic
insertion into the scala tympani is generally accepted
today. On the one hand, the scala tympani is of larger
size for the placement of electrodes, on the other hand,
the preservation of residual hearing is only possible in
scala tympani insertions. Own experience could demon-
strate that the rate of scala vestibuli insertions is widely
underestimated in cochleostomy approaches. Quality
control of the electrode position in the human cochlea is
supposed to reveal in which of the two scalae the elec-
trode was inserted and also, if a dislocation from one
scala to the other had occurred. These data are either
underestimated or unknown, too. Moreover, quality con-
trol should answer the question if the electrode position
has any influence on rehabilitation results following
cochlear implant surgery. In our PORT study (postoperat-
ive rotation tomography) the postoperative control of the
electrode position after adult cochlear implant surgery is
performedroutinelywithDVT.DVTappearsadvantageous
[17], [22], [24], [25], [26] and is available for all elec-
trodes and manufacturers (Figure 5). Lane et al. 2007
[27] evaluated the electrode position by comparing pre-
and postoperative HRCT but were not able to perform an
evaluation in up to 30%. Therefore this evaluation tech-
nique for postoperative control (with increased radiation
exposure) does not seem appropriate for routine control.
Similar results are available from Skinner et al. 2007
[28]. Transmodiolar reconstructions of HRCT pre- and
postoperatively were compared – an extremely time-
consuming procedure that will not become accepted in
a daily routine.
Figure 5: Postoperative DVT following human implantation of
different electrode arrays, right side: overview, left side:
transmodiolarreconstruction,a:HybridLelectrode,b:Contour
Advance electrode, c: MedEl Flex Soft electrode, d: Advanced
Bionics Helix electrode.
Evaluating the electrode position with the Contour elec-
trode in a first group of patients [25] we found an unex-
pected amount of scala vestibuli insertions (62%). This
can be assessed as poorer surgical quality at that time;
inadditionwefoundadislocationratefromscalatympani
toscalavestibuliof71%;similarlythisratewasnotexpec-
tedaftertheinitialtemporalbonetrials[29],[30].Follow-
ing the optimization of the position of the cochleostomy
(anterior and inferior of the round window) we observed
asignificantimprovementofthesurgicalresults[26]with
an increase of the scala tympani insertion rate to 84%.
Dislocationsfromscalatympanitoscalavestibulideclined
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for the surgeons of insertion resulted in an improvement
of the surgical procedure and also improved our under-
standing of the cochlear anatomy and the intraoperative
behaviour of the electrode array. Only correct evaluation
andapprehensionofthecochleaanatomywithitsrotation
withinthetemporalboneandthecourseoftheelectrode
insertionmayexplainthesignificantreductionofdisloca-
tions. In the following evaluations the Contour Advance
electrode was inserted; improvement of the electrode tip
may also have been critical for improvement of the dislo-
cation rate. Also the control of the surgical results of indi-
vidual surgeons could demonstrate that scala tympani
insertionrates,learningcurves,anddislocationratesare
highly individual and improve over time.
For the first time a correlation between postoperative
electrode position and results of rehabilitation could be
identified[26].Patientswithscalatympaniinsertionsand
ashortdurationofdeafnessperformedsignificantlybetter
in typical German speech tests like Freiburg Numbers,
Freiburg Monosyllables, and Oldenburg Sentence Test
whencomparedtopatientswithscalavestibuliinsertions
and short duration of deafness. Finley et al. 2008 [31]
were able to confirm our observations showing that res-
ults of rehabilitation are correlated to the number of
electrode contacts within the scala tympani.
9. Postoperative MRI
Figure 6: Postoperative MRI (T1 with contrast) and internal
magnet in situ. The extensive artifact (arrow) obscures the
internal auditory canal.
The use of postoperative MRI is a specific challenge. Ad-
ditional surgical procedures may be necessary for the CI
patient, e. g. for removement and replacement of the
magnet, for additional revision surgery due to a disloca-
tionoftheinternalmagnet,orreplacementoftheinternal
magnet due to a loss of the magnet’s strength [8], [32].
Application of MRI depends on the implant type and can
result in different sizes of the artefact (Figure 6). In gen-
eral, MRI evaluations are possible up to 1.5 tesla (with
orwithoutmagnet,dependingonrecommendationofthe
manufacturer). In the future we expect an increasing
numberofpostoperativeMRIevaluationsbecauseofthe
demographic changes. The indication for performing a
postoperative MRI could be complications or central
morbidities. This will result in an increasing number of
MRI evaluations with a working cochlear implant and in
an increasing number of additional surgical procedures.
10. DVT for further diagnostic
evaluations
Due to the CT-like quality with lower radiation exposure
[22] DVT can be used as an alternative, for example if in
later sequential cochlear implantation the initial CT scan
is not available anymore. Further developments also in-
dicate that DVT may be used for evaluation of the nasal
sinuses and the middle ear as well as in maxillo-facial
surgery [33], [34], [35]. Also the use of DVT in private
practices is under discussion. Due to the improvement
of quality DVT may be replace HRCT for diagnostics at
least partially.
11.Imagingproceduresoutsidethe
clinical routine
HighlyspecializedevaluationproceduressuchasSPECT,
PET and fMRI are still not available within the clinical
routine. The interest of these evaluations in cochlear im-
plant patients is cortical plasticity [36], [37]. The activa-
tion of different parts of the central auditory pathway
following electrostimulation may indicate the plasticity of
different neural populations [38]. Giraud and Lee 2007
[39] used preoperative PET examinations and identified
that specific central organisation structures might work
as prognostic factors for results of rehabilitation in chil-
dren. A critical point of PET and SPECT is the increased
radiation exposure; thus the results are still limited to a
small patient population.
12. Future perspectives
Imaging procedures in cochlear implant patients are an
essential tool for pre-, intra- and postoperative dia-
gnostics. Classic X-ray examinations, HRCT, MRI and DVT
are available. DVT is characterized by its CT-like quality.
We expect a broader use of this evaluation technique in
the future. A fusion of DVT and MRI will be available and
might improve the soft tissue information immensely.
ImagingprocedureslikePET,SPECTandfMRIforscientif-
ic evaluation will improve our knowledge of the central
organisation and reorganisation of the auditory pathway.
Navigation and robotic assistance at surgery will help to
further improve surgical quality. Navigation and DVT as-
sisted surgery will be performed mainly in complex mal-
formations of the temporal bone.
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plant patients is the improvement of surgical planning
andresults,thecontrolofsurgicalquality,andthereduc-
tion of complications.
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